
DOT PRIVATIZATION FINALS
The New York State Department of Trans-

portation will hear presentations from the fi-
nalists today in its search for a consultant to
explore how to privatize infrastructure assets
such as roads and bridges. Gov. Pataki sub-
mitted a proposal that would let the thruway
authority lease the Tappan Zee Bridge to pri-
vate interests, but it was dropped from the
budget. Other states and cities have gener-
ated billions of dollars in such agreements.

ATLANTIC YARDS CASH
The state Senate voted 57-1 yesterday

to allocate $33 million toward infrastructure
for Brooklyn Atlantic Yards; the Assembly al-
located the same amount two weeks ago.
Only state Sen. Velmanette Montgomery,
whose district includes the development
site, voted against the funding. The gover-
nor is expected to allot another $34 million,
fulfilling the $100 million promise the state
made in a memorandum of understanding
with developer Forest City Ratner. The 8.7
million-square-foot project includes a bas-
ketball arena, apartments, offices and re-
tail space.

CLUB-PACKERS OUTFOXED
Two opponents of the proposed Brooklyn

Atlantic Yards development have been out-
foxed by a prominent Democratic club. Chris
Owens, a candidate for Congress, and Ken
Diamondstone, who plans to challenge state
Sen. Marty Connor, had packed the Inde-

pendent Neighborhood Democrats with 100
new members in a bid to win endorsements.
But the INC moved up the date of its en-
dorsement meetings, rendering the new
members ineligible to vote because they
hadn’t joined at least 60 days in advance.
Sources say that club leaders didn’t want to
do the bidding of activists fighting the At-
lantic Yards project.

JAVITS SITE LAUNCHES
JavitsNow.com, promoting the plan ap-

proved last week by the Empire State Devel-
opment Corp. to expand the Javits Center,
launches today. NYC & Company produced
the site, which includes facts, figures, ren-
derings and floor plans for the expanded
convention center and hotel. The Public Au-

thorities Control Board will vote on the con-
troversial project on June 23.

JOB LIST: The Metropolitan Council on Jew-
ish Poverty is seeking a government affairs
specialist. For information, contact Ilene
Marcus at (212) 453-9596 or imarcus
@metcouncil.org.

EVENT: The Working Families Party will hold
a gala fund-raiser on May 4, starting at 6:30
p.m. at the 32BJ SEIU auditorium, Manhat-
tan. Attorney General Eliot Spitzer is hon-
orary chairman of the event. For information,
contact Rachel Padgett at (718) 222-3796
or rpadgett@workingfamiliesparty.org.

The International Speedway Corp. is
looking for a legislator—preferably state
Sen. John Marchi, R-Staten Island, who is
retiring this year—to sponsor a bill creat-
ing a “transportation improvement dis-
trict” on the island. 

The district would capture taxes gener-
ated by ISC’s proposed Nascar track and
keep them for Staten Island. But the push
for the tax zone has dragged the island’s
state legislators into the issue of the con-
troversial speedway, whose fate rests with
the City Council.

The lawmakers fear that it will look like

they support the speedway if they create
the tax district, but if they don’t and the
speedway is built anyway, the tax rev-
enues would be lost to city and state gen-
eral coffers. 

Establishing the district now would be
easier politically. Because the benefit to
Staten Island is uncertain at this point,
upstate legislators would not mind so
much. But the district would be worth mil-
lions if the speedway is approved, and
upstate legislators would demand some-
thing of equal value for their own commu-
nities. 

NASCAR tax zone is catch-22 for lawmakers
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